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本研究によって日本語訳を期した原著は、 Rwei-RenWu， The Formosan ldeology: 







Introduction: Colonial Taiwan and theTheories of Nationalism 
Differential Incorporation: Japan's Colonial Nation圃Buildingin the 
Chapter 3 Becoming National: Political Struggle and Discourse of Taiwanese 
Nation-State， 1919・1931
Chapter 4 Becoming Essentially National: Cultural Resistance and the Discourse 
of Taiwanese National Culture， 1919・1937
























呉論文の Chapter1は、以下の 4つの節から構成されている。「第 1節 論点として
の台湾ナショナリズム (Taiwanesenationalism as question) J 、「第2節 先行研究の
検討(literaturereview) J 、「第3節本研究の議論 (argumentsof this study) J 、「第







リズムの成長をみるに至ったのか?(Why should Taiwan， a colony of Chinese settlers 
since the seventeenth century and briefly a province under the Ch'ing Empire 
between 1885 and 1895， have witnessed the growth of a distinct Taiwanese 
na tionalism of“Taiwan for Taiwanese" and “Taiwanese Uniqueness" instead of a 
Chinese nationalism of “Taiwan for China" and “Chinese U niqueness" under the 














のかという点を論ずること (Themost important theoretical issue for him therefore is 
not to examine the normative content of particular nationalist ideology but to 
explain empirically and historically when， where and how-that is， under what 
conditions-this universal form originated and spread to other parts of the world) J 
(10~11 頁)に重点を置いていると指摘する。したがって、アンダーソンの研究は、
「要するに植民地における民族想像のための領域的基盤がし、かにして形成されたかと
いうことを説明することになる(Therefore， to explain the genesis of colonial 
nationalism for him amounts to explaining how the territorial base of the colonial 




デオロギー上の産物Cideologicalconstruction of the nation) J (14頁)という表現に
よって、ナショナリズムのイデオロギー形成のプロセスを問題化する。そして、植民地
ナショナリストの思想展開のありょうを、「出発のモメント (momentof depaeture) J、




方で構成されているとしづ見解 (thenotion of nation consists of both territorial and 





omitting an argument on the agency level of “who imagines what， when and how，" 
Anderson's structural thesis risks reducing the complicated political and ideological 
??
processes of imagining the nation to a structurally produced and uniformly imposed 




をあらわにする (hehas to presume on the structural level a pre-existent national 
space in order to conduct his argument of the ideological construction of the colonial 
nation at al. This territorial essentialism or primordialism reveals a fundamental 
incoherence imbedded in his largely constructivist - and thus supposedly 








first stage is the institutional forging by the colonial state of a common territory 
within which the natives begin to think like nationalists. This is the stage of the 
genesis of colonial nationalism. The second stage is the process throughwhich these 
natives-turned-nationalists set out to construct a ful-f1.edged national ideology. This 















アンダーソンのいう無からの想像とは関係がなかったのであるCitdid not have to do it 









た側の内部の根本的闘争をも内包している (colonialnationalism involves not only a 
struggle between the colonial state and the colonized over the issue of cultural 
identity-the National-Modern tension-but also a no less fundamental struggle 








前提を理論化 (Theorizingon the same premise that colonialism was al about 






含んだ支配 (Japan'soriental colonialism was rather a rule of ambiguity aiming to 







Anderson-Chatterjee thesis understands colonial nationalism as arising from the 
autonomous actions on the part of the colonized to critique and interpret an 
exclusively structured colonial space that is imposed from without) J (35頁)。そし
て、「植民地における民族の想像は、同時進行的な受容と抵抗、模倣と創造であり、そ
のように想像された植民地民族とは、植民地主義と反植民地主義との言説上のぶつかり
あいを通じて形成された、広範囲にわたる構造物なのである (Thecolonial imaginings 
of the nation are simultaneously acceptance and resistance， imitation and creation， 
and the colonial nations so imagined are discursive constructs formed through the 




formation of the territorial base of Taiwanese nationalism) J、②「台湾人をひとつの
民族として解釈し想像した、ナショナリストのイデオロギーの形成 (theformation of a 




本によるオリエンタル・コロニアリズム (Japan'soriental colonialism as a particular 
system of domination and exclusion) J、②「台湾人としづ民族イメージの植民地的起
源 (thecolonial origin of Taiwanese national imaging) J 、③「オリエンタル・コロニ
アリズムに対抗するイデオロギーとしての台湾ナショナリズムの発展 (the





というよりは、むしろ国家と国民の形成にあった (withina substantial scope of 
Japan's“formal empire，" which included Japan proper and its three sovereign 
colonies， Taiwan， Karafuto， and Korea， the ultimate goal of Japanese imperialism 

















more comfortably pro-Western and modernist ideological orientation than their 
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